TH Mine Arch Sets/ Steel Ribs
We are proud to introduce our steel mine arches and tunneling systems from Tedesa, a division of Duro
Felguera (DF) Manufacturing, Spain. DF has been producing arches since 1968 and manufacture more
than 15 000 ton annually. Their product is produced to the UNE-EN-ISO 9001/ISO 9001:2008 standard
and conforms to the stringent demands of the global mining industry.
Yielding steel arches used in underground mining, civil application and hydro tunnels provide high resistance
to vertical and longitudinal stresses, and can be used where rock bolting or other ground support applications
are not practical.
Our Technical Service is always at your disposal to design the support that best meets your requirements.
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Advantages of TH arch and clamps

1. High resistance capacity of overlapping clamp joint.
2. The design of the support surface avoids se ling
between the sec on and the clamp.
3. The recommended ghtening of the high-resistance
screws becomes the correct yielding resistance.
4. Fric on between sec ons and clamps is on a large
support surface.
5. Sta c and balanced characteris cs:
Ø Highly resistant to curving
Ø Highly resistant to deforma on in the plas c
zone.

* When enquiring please specify dimensions S, W, H or R depending on arch shape required.

S480 TH Mine Arch Sets/ Steel Ribs
We are pleased to introduce the next generation steel grade TE-S480 which is stronger than the traditional steel
and effectively means a lighter section can be used that will yield the same supporting strength as a heavier section
in grade 31Mn4. This can be illustrated in the below graph.

Technical data on the TH Proles

Technical data on the TH Proles

TH Section G405 Clamps
The G405 are designed for use with the TH proles and are
manufactured to German DIN standard. They
are large box shaped clamps with large backing surfaces and
yielding points to prevent clamp rotation. The complete
G clamp consists of a main clamp and a guiding clamp.
G5 + G400 = G405
Each prole has its own appropriate set of nuts and bolts as
seen below:

TH-21 TH-29 TH-36
Weight of G-400 or G-405 (Kg)

4,17

8

10

Tightening couple (m.kg)

25-30

35-40

40-45

Dimensions: A (mm)

155

186

212

H (mm)

160

185

212

e/c (mm)

26

32

32

M-20

M-24

M-24

26

32

32

M
I (mm)

Channel Spacers
Hot rolled and available in UPN80 or UPN100

Base Plates
Comes in variable sizes. Used on the ground as a base to the leg of the arch and may assist in faster assembling of the arch.

Liner Plate, High Strength
& Chrome Carbide Steels

Abrasion Resistant Steel
400, 450 and 500 Brinell Hardness.
Abexsteels supply plasma cut proles to
exacting tolerances for liners, tipper bodies,
cutting edges and excavator buckets.
Size Range: 4mm to 130mm thickness
Plate Size: <1200 mm x 3100mm
High Strength Steels
A variety of specications available with a
minimum yield strength <700MPa. Quench
& tempered plate has a combination of
strength and toughness. Used for the
manufacture of forklift trucks, bridges and
cranes.
Size Range: 4mm to 300mm thickness
Width: 2000 mm, 2500 mm, 3000 mm
Plate Size: <12000 mm long
Chrome Carbide Steels
Ultra-hard, impact and abrasion resistant
composite alloy. Carbide hardness for single
layer plates of 55 to 59 HRC, Double layer
plates of 58 to 61 HRC and Triple layer plates
59 to 63 HRC. Can be cut, formed and
welded, is stress relieved and has extended
service life. Used for bucket lips, chutes,
grizzly bars and liner plates.
Abexsteels also offer a full cutting, bending
and fabrication service.

HDPE Pipe, Fittings
and Fabrication

Mining Hose

Rail & Fittings

Super Alloys and
Stainless

Duplex & Super
Duplex Stainless Steel

Oxygen Lancing/
Burning Bars/Tuyere

Steel Pipe Fitting
& Fabrication

Quality assurance Certicate

